Primary bone tumors of the femur presenting with spinal symptoms: a report of two cases and review of the literature.
Two case reports of femoral bone lesions simulating lumbar spinal disease are presented. Physical examination and case history were strongly suggestive of lumbar spinal pathology. In case 1, surgical resection of a venous hemangioma in the lumbar epidural space was performed but did not relieve pain. In case 2, conservative treatments for a protruded disk were performed for 3 months before an accurate diagnosis was made. After correct diagnoses were made, excision of the femoral tumors brought rapid relief of all abnormal findings in both cases. Compared with other causes of sciatica, femoral bone tumors are rare. However, careful attention should be paid to rule out these lesions if the diagnosis of a lumbar spinal disease is uncertain. Bone scintigraphy seems to be a sensitive diagnostic method to detect extraspinal osseous lesions.